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Prevent
Baldness

By Shampoos with

CIRCUIT COURT.

Departme nt Nu. 1, of tue circuit court
G. B. Burnett judge, couveued tbiB

morning with a docket of 21 cases. The
following business was transacted:

J. A. Brauley vs. R. H. Snodgraa and
Wm. Bassett. Continued.

G. W. Morrow vs. Warren Cyme.
Nonsuit on part of plaintiff.

W. J. Lackey vs. S. V. Edmieton et
al. Nonruii on part of plaintiff,

K. L. Sabin vs. The Eagle Woolen
Mill Co., et al. Continued.

Charles Buelow vs. E. A. ScbifHerand
Saran Schtffler. Recovery of money,
attachment Judgment by default. Or-

der to sell attached property.
Buckwalter Stove Co., ve. J. V. Senft

Recovery money. Judgment by default.
State of Oregon vs. W. 0. Tycer and

Thomas Vennum. Larceny. The
Tycer being low with con-

sumption, case was continued.
P. M. Scroggin vs. Mark Klum et al.

Settled.
S. E. Young vs. E. W. Looney. Set-

tled.
J. (V.Ousick&Oo. vs. H. J. Farwell

and J. E. Hartman. Settled.
Goltra & Rumbaugh ys. M. S. Fletch-

er. Settled.
Geo. W. Young vs. M. S. Fletcher et

al. Settled.
Vermont Marble Co. vs. J. H. Beam.

Recovery money. Judgment by default.
Bonnie Smith vs. 0. Schagel. Re-

covery Jof money, attachment. Judg-
ment by default and order to sell at-

tached property including 70 cents in
the bank.

Piano Mfg. Co. vs. Simon Arnspiger.
Recovery of money, attachment. Set-
tled.

R. G. Watson vs. 0. W. Read and S.
V.Hall. Settled.

Department No. 1 o: the circuit court
adjourned 9:10 Ihie uioru.ug, a'l.r.
being iu aoiu.l 3 bou-- an. I 40
miuutes.

01 (be 22 .lasea 6 were reported fiat' If.l
diBmiestd on uonfait n moun u

plaintiff, 5 ontinu-'d- . judgment reud r
default iu 6, 1 alter nidi tuient plea.-.ullt-

and was sentenced and there w s
trial in a civil case, diemiiaed on mo-

tion of defendant by nonsuit.
Tho business ot the term wan d

in ten minutes this muruinj as
follows:

Buesard it Robson vs. Riss Hlhler.
Appeal from Justice Court. J N, Dun

attorney for plaiut'ff; Weatherford
Wyatt attorneys for defendant. Trial

begun. Motion for nonsuit granted.
Cable & Htanurd vs. John Walker et

Recovery money, attachment. Non-
suit on motion of plaintiff.

weather lord ot Wyatt vs, 8. M.;vHindman et al. Recovery of money, at-
tachment. NonBuit on niotion of
plaintiff.

Oregon vs. Frank J. Robinson. In
dicted for burglary. Plead gu'lty to
larceny irom Dunuing, and upon waiv-
ing time was given the loweBt "entente

one year In tbe penitentiary,
uregon vs. J. a. uooper. Aesoun

with intent to kill. Upon motion of
district attorney continued to next term.

Oregon vb. Gustav Scheman. Not a
true bill.and bindsmen wore discharged.

A Chicago Letter.

The following letter from Ed Stewart,
tbe Medical Bchool at Chicago, is of

interest :

A card Irom Charley has juab arrived
announcing the result of tbe foot ball
game with the U. of 0. and tho team ie

certainly to be congratulated on their
splendid showing. It can no longer be
sain that no good thing can come out of
Albany in the line of athletics. I am
getting prouder of the old school every
day. I wish tho team bad tbe enthusi-
astic support of the people that the ath
letic men are givon here. I counted tbe
receipts and made tbe deposit of our
University game last Saturday, and it
amounted to $5791.30, and was con-
sidered an "off day" at that.

We are having tbe finest kind of
weather imaginable clear, nnd just cool
enough to be bracing. The nights how-
ever are beginning seriously to remind
us of the coal strike. By the way, you
probably have no idea how serious haB
become the problem of fuel here, and
even though the strike is now declared
off, the famine will Btill increaae here foi

least two months, or until the east ie

supplied. It has already atlected every-
thing in the city. Coal jumped to Bix

times ite normal value, and now simply
cannot be bad at any price. There will

a great deal of Buttering hero during
tbe next two months on account of it.

Were Appreciated.

The coming engagement of Ellery's
Royal Italian Band, will undoubtedly be
the musical event of the season In this
city. The band having already played
here is well known, and enjoye the dis-

tinction of having made the greatest bit
bero ever made by any elmilar organiza-
tion in this city. Its previous appear-
ance established tbe fact among local
musicianB and muBic lovers in general
that it is a band without an equal in
America todav. Never beloro have Bucb

thrilling renditions of all clashes of mo-B- io

from classic and operatio, down to
the lighter and commonly caueu popular
music, been given in this city. Tbe
band was in reality a revelation.

. Butter Makers Met.

A meeting of creamery men wae held
in Portland Saturday for the purpose of

forming a eroamery association, which
shall lake in both tbe butter makers and
the cream producers. The principal
creameries of the valley were represent-
ed, the Albany Produce and Batter
Company being in the proposed associa-
tion. G. W. Weeks, of Salem, waa
elected temporary chairman and 0. A.
Towtisend secretary. A peculiarity is

that creameries make more when butter
is low than high, for they receive eo
much a pound regardleBB of the price.
It is desired to place the business on the
best possible basis both for tbe cream
eries and the farmers.

The Grange.

At its session in September Grand
Prairin grange took action towards ar

ranging for a fraternal visit to Knox
Butte Grange.

At an informal meeting of tbe latter
erange held last Saturday afternoon at

. . V 1. If-- - t U Uaibaw nfwnica air, nuu mio. v.
the first named grange were present, it
wbb decided to bold an open meeting on
the evening of Saturday, Nov, 16 next,
t 7'l!0 n. mi
Not onlv I tin members of other

granges but ' - miblic generally will al
so nnU a con' i adiiiu! nwamug buciu
frnrn Knox L '.'i.

Keep thi' ins in mind.
It is the i i to havo the pupils of

Prof. Mite school at Knox Butte
have a pa;, , he program for that
evening.

The Royal Month and the Royul
Disease.

Sudden changes of weither are eupcc
ially trying, and probably to none more

o tban to tbe scrofulous and consump
tive. Tbe progre's ol scrotum uurug a
normal (Jcioijer u cimmoniy ureal. i

ntwr think ot scrofula lis punciies,
cutii'-eou- eruptions, and wnBting of thn

itouily sjUBiance wiicouc initiKing in
the great good many snffererB from it

have lerived Irom Hood's HaraaparilU.
whose radical and permanent cun-- s ol
iliin one dineacouroonouiih to make it
the most fumotis medicine in the wo;M
Thvre is probably "nl city or tot
wniro Hood's SarsnpiiiiU ha not prow
ill, nifilt in morn iinmnn tlinii one, in r
ri"ii'ig nd cumpli'toly imli(tutiiii n;ro

,i l.i which is almor I ' s ri' n ur d ;

much to he feared i s it" r.e.f

PRESBYTERIANS BEAT
METHODISTS.

Albany College defeated WillaoiBtt.

University at loot baU Saturday afier
noon in a fast game 27 lo 0. Tin latte.
had been greaily strengthened, five

changes having been made, while on the

Albany team some of the subs were

played through the game. Members oi

the Wiilamettes stated that Albany

played a stronger game than the 0. A.

0. not withstanding the smaller ncore.

The Statesman says of the conteei:

With a series of rushes and runs and
well directed punts the Albany College
football team juggled the pigskin yes-

terday to the tune of 27 scoreB.but when
the Willammette University team bal-

anced up its account it was found want- -

1DThe Methodists toiled heroically how-eve- r,

and fought like demonB to defend
their colors, but the PreBbytenans were

their superiors in almost every respeut,
so far bb the game was concerned, and
made touch-dow- n after touch-do- in

spite of the futile resistance put up by
. the University team. Although the en-

tire game was a scrupulously clean one,
several accidents oi a unnor nature oc-

curred and all of the substitutes avail-

able wero put into play.
During the first half of the game the

Presbyterians piled up 17 scores on their
but the last half wasside of the campus,

more closely contested and exciting.and
the Albany boya only succeeded in se-

curing 10 more scores.
The University team took their defeat

philosophically, however, and
very

themselvea upon being able

to hold the Albany team, which is
superior to the 0. A. 0. team,

down so well.and are gratified over their
marked improvement.

The Girls S'.udent Association gave a

reception last night in the University

chapel in honor of the visiting college
crowded with ad-

miring
bovB. The hall was

frienda, and the visitors were

escorted to the train by scores of stu- -

dent' wh0 went out lSee 1 7

started on the journey homeward.
The line-up- s of the respective teams

ioiiowo. milUmotto
Albany
Mack centre ...Judd
Dickenson ....1. e.r., . .OoBhow

Jarvis .. ..r. g.i.. Uale

Griffith.... 1. 1. r. . . , Parsons
...Hewitt

Templeton ...,r. t.l.. Bean
Eumbaugh ....r. t.l..
McBrWe... ....1.1. r... Marquam

. . .qr. b... . . . maaeu
Snyder....
Uoatee .r. b. i.. . . . Young

MillerROWell , , Onltnnl
Momsorn

game will be played
net Saturday with the strong Portland

Academy eleven, very little behind the
MultnomahB.

Other Saturday games were.
16 6 in favor of

0 A. 0. vs. Seattle to.

Seattle. Seattle, though, came within
another touchdown and

UtVleasfor still another and outplayed
generally. Nash at full and

Gaul? tMe Played the star me for
The ends were so slow in

statinTthat they had no show against
the fast Seattle men.

Yale 24, Syracuse 0.

Cornell 67,' Oberhn 0.

Princeton 21, Columbia with our own

Oregon Smith. 0.
Harvard 6, Brown 0.

Stanford 11, Nevada 5.

Chicago 6, 111. 0.
Mich, 66, Ohio 0.

What a Mistake Did.

and five child.' v,--,- Antony Martens
, ssed through Albany today for

., from Dakota to join Mr. Mar-- i"
'

,)y mistake their ticket read :.

...stead of to Yaquina and they
wero taken to that city, whore the land-e- d

This they had towith about $3.
soarid for a return ticket to Albany,
where they landed practically penniless.
Mr. 8tone opened bis heart and permit-
ted free. Theythem to go to Yaquina
spent yesterday afternoon and last night
in the waiting room of the depot. .

It Came Back.

When West's minstrels left Jack

Warner's cane, an indispensible article

with Jack, alBO left. Jack discovered it

before the train left and issued a
something else to the manager

home, labeled :arrivedToday the cane
home again. I knowI am glad Ket

how the actors eat now.

,T . T..nla. it nrominont actor,
advertised in the Df ocbat ifor

who was ' Otherseveral weeks to appear
People's Money" In this city tonight,. V:.ill. Calif.. Saturday. Ab

principal feature of the playhe Twobable will disband,it I the company
though this ia not known yet.

9 M. Garland was laid up today by a

small bicycle accident.

Mr Thoa. Parker, Cottage Groves
leading baker, spent Sunday in Albany.

t i V.iini and daughter Isabel

are in Portland the guests of Rev. Gib--

EMr and Mrs. Otlo Adrian, of Eugene,
tomir Albany people, were in the city

finnrlftV.
returned fiis coon from

A O Beam
Yaquina River, wn.re he caught a fine

string ol trout.
i c.i.... vpiirAteritins an Oak

land Calif bookstore, has been in the

city selling Sunday School supplies.
W H Parker went to the Bay today

Ho trill beam work in the
office next Monday.ta e printing

HUMPHREY GROSHOSO.-O- n
26 at the residence of

flbVide's mther.'j. W. Gro.-hort- of

....inpt Mr Donald Cam

Humphrey and Miss Klsie Ringoeron

i. a ..rimer nd a son ol

Editor Humphrey. l '! ""''" e'
- a .i... i,r h e highly ep ken of,

They have .he best wi?h of many.

The loi. euto.lniDLt lor ihe fim
mouth is 601 a tallows:

High Bill -- oi, 56
CVniml 8 h urade 32, 7th S3. Bill 39,

5th 35. 4 l. 42, 3;l 43.
Madison 8ih 29, 7h 34. 6ih 28. 5h

34, 4th 4S, 3rd 51, 2nd 49. lt 51.
(Maple arret not yet reported.)

4

Tbu atlrndauce in all of the upper
radea is much below what it should be by

a city the size ol Albanv. It muvt be
that far too mauy are setting poor pre-

paration

1

fop an enviable future. Boya
with lime or no schooling are not being
looked up lor tbe beet place.

The high school is growing and will
reach the 75 mark before anotbor mouth

gone . can
The hiiih school boys have omanized a &

foot ball team and are getting out for
regular practice.

It is suiritested that tbe irirls organize al.
high school basket ball teams and prac-
tice regularly when it doesn't rain.
There is good talent for two strong
teams.-

The Maple Street School onened Mon
day. It is a splendid building present-
ing a fine appearance externally and
with interior equipment that is equal to
the best on the coast.

of
Albany's school are among tbe beet

and well may cur people be proud of
tnem.

Tbe time lost by absence the first
month 557 days is a fearful record and
wholly Inexcusable. What can our good
people be thinking of to allow their
cbildreh to not only lose so much valu-
able time but to injure the work of
others by their failure to keep in touch
with tbe wortt. The beBt legacy parents
can leave their children is a good educa-
tion.

in
With this they can take care of

themselves. Why will patents allow
children to get into habits that destroy
the value ol school training? '

Re?. Reed gave the high Bcliool a
most excellent address Tuesday morn-
ing, the first of a series of addresses by
our citizens which Prin. Oarleton is ar-

ranging. Hie BUbject was tbe ancient
Olympian games of Greece and tbe great
effect they bad upon the national life of
these wonderful people. HiB address
was drawn from a personal visit to the
site of the famous athletic contests. He
will be warmly welcomed for another
aaaresa snouid he consent to come.

The punile of Miea Chance's room
held rhetorical exercises last Friday
afternoon, the Oret of regular exercises
ol this Kind.

School natrons are invited to visit our
schools and show an interest in school
work. Come in and help ns. '

A Market Day.
at

Some time ago tbe Democrat men.
tioned the arrangement being made by
0. 0. Lie to establish a monthlylmarket
and sale day at his big barn in the third be

ward. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Lee,
Matt ScMt, J. K. Weasherford, H.
Bryant and L. T. Berry met and perfect
ed a plan for the same. A company
win oe incorporated ana wo dusiubbo
pushed. The proposition is a good one
and the stockmen and farmers of tho
vsllnv ahmild civs it their heartv sup
port, as a good establishment of this
kind will mean a goon aem lor aiubuj
and the county generally.

Decision Affirmed.

The Supreme Court yesterday ren
dered its decision in the case of the state
against James Uulley, who was found
(Tiiilt.v in Judge Burnett's court of sell
ing liquor to a minor, ine Doy in oruor
to secure the liqnor claimed that be was
of age. Judge Burnett held that
it was the business of a barkeeper to
know tbe age of a customer and that he
run his own riBk, ihe supreme uourn
affirms the decision.

. .
Road Commissioner Coming.

James W. Abbott, commissioner of

highways for the Rockey Mountain and
Pacific OoastiDiviaion of tbe Departmen t
of Agriculture, and party, will come to
Albany on the I o ciock train lomgut,
when a reception will be given them at
the Al.o Olnb rooms, to which the busi-
ness men of tbe citv are invited. Good
roads will be considered. An important
theme worthy ol considration.

OharleB Miller, now in charge of an
engine running out of Dunemuir, is in
tbe city while on a short vacation.

Rev. Clark Bower, the new pastor of
the Christian churrh arrived last night,
accompanied by his family, lrom

Iowa, and will at once take
charge of the pastoral vork of the
cburcb, aucceeding Rev. Holmes, who
will devote his time to evangelistic work.
Mr. Boiver is reported to be an able
preacher highly Broken of. lie will re-

side in the resilience formerly occupied
by Prof. Wirlss.

Prof. McKnnlan. the great double
cornet player and banjo performer and
bis troup ol colored artists arrived in
Albany this noon nnd will give a per-
formance in their teat at Second and
Lyon Btreets. Mr. McKanlas was in
Albanv i.hiriRnr. tears ago. when he was
one ol the victims of George Harris a

white owl. an exnerionce that caused a

great deal of amusement.

.42 of an Inch of rain fell from jester--
day morning to this morning

The Congregational Sewing Societ
will meet tomorrow altemoon with Mis,
Martin. All members should be pres-
ent.

W. W. C.aford, the aermotor man.
accompanied by Antony Baitmore thil
morning left John Wrisnian'e, at Bpicer,
where they have jut ereclea a une
nower aermotor. and started for Jordan,
where they will put up a mill john
Bender, a prospero'.! fanner of lhat
part of thw country. Mr. Crawford does
an immense w in inilll business, a tac!
that speaks for his

Ralph Wfltton aqii sevarely hurt
la. t Saturday whiir playing foul bail hi
the practice nnui thp first and
eroud p evens ol Hi- - High Mulmol. Dr.

Knvkfiidnll ftiti'tMlrd Mm "ml he is

raplilly rerovprina Kaj-n- x HuhmI

Rev. Mao H WhIIhc-o- of huneno, has

mi,,.iin. it a )"t irai.e De-
, Mich.

I

About twenty proruiuent buntera of

Albany met this forenoon at the gun
store of Froman Bro. to consider the
amendment of the game law to suit the
times and condition. Edwin W. 8tone
presided and J . S. Van vViukle acted as
secretary.

After considerable discussion it was
noted as trie senea of the meeting thai
the game law should be amended pro-

viding
in

for ihe open season of upland
birds from bent. 15 to Hov. 15 instead
of from Oct. 1 to Dec. 1 aB now, and that
their Bale shall be prohibited entirely.

Also that the open teaaon of ducks,
Bnlpe and other birds shall be the same,
so that a man out with a gun out oi is
season will be under suspicion.

Hotel Arrivals.

Dr S I Darrin, Salem.
0 Denny, Camas.
M T Moore, Portland.
Edward Heneley, Prineville.
M W Avery, Port Orchard, Wash.
0 W Price and wf, Kings Valley.
J H Bamford, Waterloo.
H Lang, Portland.
A,Lawrence, Portland.
T 0 Bloomer, "
Robt Alexander, Cottage Groye.
H C Mahcn, Junction City.
J W Edgar, Salem.
B F Ellsworth, Philomath.
0 E Orane, Omaha.
T M Poet, Prineville. '

0 S Smith, S F.
W R South, Scio.
A A Tussing, Brownsville,
J H Cooper, "
Otto Adrian, Eug6ne.
E Cooper, Eldorado, Kan.
D D Himes, Brownsville.
Ada M Ooopqr, Brownsville.
B G Cochran, Salem.
W H H&ynes. Mill City.
M E Milner, Portland.
John Gray, Salem.
John Eder, Eugene.
0 W Nixon, Harrioburg.
A J Sheridan, Walker.
J N Oosbow, Brownsvilla.
A D Craft, Larwood.
LO 11 "
Harry W Clarke, Portland.
Mrs Bilyeu, Junction,
V P Mojgan, Corvallia.
Judge G H Burnett, Salem.

TUESDAY.

Oakville.

Dr. R. A. Javne and family.of Shedds,
were visiting friends here last week.

Mrs. Luella Adams lino nnlrl lior land
in Gilliam county.

Mr. Ed Mitchell, of Tansent. wan
among us Inst week with his wood saw.
ne secured a lew iobs and before he sot
away another eaw company came in.

Farmers are busy harvesting their
potato crop and find that the crop is
rather small, manv will not have
enough for their use,

A meeting of the 0. L, 0. was held in
their hail laat week.only three members
answered to roll call, but the meeting
wae enthusiastic and the stories weie
the very latest.

Shotgun shells are a cash article at
smith's, but he Bella some everv dav.
although tbe China pheasants are scarce
ijucas ana geese are coming in.

Mrs. Mary E. Smith started for Ta
coma on tbe 27th. She has been visit.
ing with her aged mother and fiiende for
tne laet three montbi.

Always speak plain English and you
Kill be Understood. A man told unnthnr
that he could have him arrested for a
breach of the eighth nrecnrifc nf r.hn rlarn
alogue. TbiB alarmed the man and be
went eix miles to a jUBtice of the peac-an- d

asked him the meaning of his neigh
bor's threat, but the words were too
large for him and the poor man had to
go 10 a dook Btore ana oorrow an ed

dictionary" and all be could
find there was the definition of the word
"decalogue." "the ten commandmAnin."
He took down his old Bible and went to
a minister and asked where he would
find the ten commandments. After
finding tbe chapter he took the number
oi me verBe lor toe number of tbe com
mandment. Read and see.

Little Reea Bod,

Stanley Stewart went to Eugene thiB
afternoon.

F. K. Churchill is in Portland on a
business trip.

Misa Vira Stuart was visitino TWono
friends.

Miss Edna Prioe, of Salem, is in the
city the guest of Mrs. Maston.

Laeaello Brothers and George Payne
baye gone to Vanconver to pack prunes.

A. W, Stellmacher, of Portland, came
up to attend the funeral of hiB sister-in-la- w.

Misa Bessie Burkhart arrived home
this noon from a trip lo Portland and
Independence.

Mr. John Buttorworth, the postal
clerk, passed through the city tbia morn-
ing on his firBt trip since reluming from
Alaska.

Mrs. roppsco'tt, nee Misa Brown, a
Corvallia telephone girl three or four
years ago, ie in tbe city the guest of
i.isa Minnie Merrill.

Mr. Jake Lingren left laat Tilol.t. far
California where he will assist in the
erection ot a big saw mill in, which an
uuuiu ib irjiereDiea.

Mr. Chas. A. Prochrow 'eft nn the
early train for Waterloo, fully equipped
iu urenB suit anu wuue neck tie lor tbe
important wedding to take place tonight.

Mr. Robert Crawford returned yester-
day from Umatilla county. Among
other places he vimtd the Umatilla
reservation. He reports Pendleton full
of business.

Hi Klum returned Ian evening from
the mountains where h- - fiunteil deer.
Pie other railroad men give Lis record
us ihr.-- deer and a

O. W. Taylor is home from a trip to
h s tlu.ber clMim up th- - McKenzir.
" hile gone hp tonic up a mining claim
on lilue River.

.loaq.nn Mill-r- . tlif f:imr,'i poet and
pntfcl 'Iiioml'Ii AH.kiiv

I.) ;r I ur t ihi.iI ttrt'l l.i eiH. NmiB nl
Mi. lit m iirM I'UIiIHimI

- . 'li'.lUUiAT.

And light dressings with CUTICURA,
purest of emollient skin cures. This
treatment at once stops falling; hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff,
soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, stim-

ulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots

with nourishment, and makes the hair

grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions Use,
CtJTicimA Soap, ftflslBtecl by CuncuBA
Ointment, for proBorvtng, purifying, and
bofiutifylng tho skin, for oloanelug tho
sculp of cruets, scnles, nnd dandruff ami the
stopping of fulling hair, for softonlng, whiten
log, mid soothing red, rough, nnd eoro hands
for baby rashoa, Hchlnga, and chaflngs, and
for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of women use Cuticuka
Soap in tho form of baths for nnuoylng lrrlta
tlc'is, Inflammations, and chaflngs, or too free
or otFenelvo poraplrntlon, In tho form of
washes for ulcerative wonknosfles, nnd for
many aanatlvo, antisoptlo purposes whloh
readily suggest themselves to women.

Complete Humour Cure, $1.;
CuTicuitA Soap (25o.)tooleansotho skin of
crusts and scales, and Bofton tho thickened
CUticlO, CUTIOUIIA OINTMENT (50o.)t tO In- -

Btantly allay itohinp: and lnilnmmntlon, and
eootho nnd heal, and Cutioitra Resolvent
Fills (26c.) , to cool and cleanso tho blood,
Cuticuha Rbbolvbht Pitxs (Chocolato Coated)
aro a now, tOBtoloos, odorlosn, economical sub
etltnto for tho colobratod liquid Outicdra Re-
solvent as woll as for nil othor blood purlQera
and humour euros. In acrow-cn- vials, contain
lug 00 doflOB, priao, 26c. s

Bold throughout the World. Drillth Depot'
Chrlerhoui8 Sq.. London. French Depot! 5 Hu W
Ik Valx, Parti. I'dTTKH DaUQ AJID CUBK. COar., 8ol
Prop., Boitou, U. B. A.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Prosidont Roosevelt was 44 dav before
yesterday. -

Koliuve your headncho, oyoa and
nervoua energy by wearing a pair of
Dr. Lowe'a superior glasses. Seo him

Harry IS. MeBervo, of Portland. haa
Surchased tho store

Brownsville.
and business of Mrs

The Medical Oollego foot ball team of
Portland, which defeated Forest Grovo
last Saturday, is composed of some
crack plnyora. Among them aro Frod
Zlegler, former captnin of the U. of O.,
Oharles Templeton Bradloy and Spencer,
former U. of O. men, and Kalph Fisher,
a former Stanford captain. They will
plav tho U. ol 0. next Saturday at Eu-
gene.

The ability to do one thing and do it
woll is more to be commended and ia of
mere benefit to humanity than to do
many (hinge and none of thorn tnual to
(ho bost. Dr. Lowe limits his practice
on tho eye to fitting glasses, and puts
the cream of 16 years experience into
them. He will be at tho Revere House
2 days only, Not. 7 and 8.

Babe Fisher. '

Margareta Fisher, ihe bright young
a.trees, wno was In Albany a year ago,
win give a three nights engagementhere beginning next Monday niht with
the beautiful drama "Queen ot Wall
Street," wiih a good support. MiBa
Fisher is very popular in Albany and
may depend upon a Hue reception. Pop-
ular prices, 60, 35 an I 2i centa will pre-
vail.

Mrs. Dr. Kelly, of thiB citv. is the nj
president of the district Degree of Honor,a convention ol which waa held at Cor.
vallis laat week.

Sure Cure.
Itching Piles produce moisture and cause
itcnlng, this foim an well aa Blind, Bleed-
ing or Prodding f'iloa are cured by Dr

Pile Remedy. Btops itchingand Welding AbsorOB tumors. 60 eta aar at druggiats, or aunt by nail. Treat-s- o
free Write mo voiir cnan Ii H

ko. Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by Foshav
s, mason, druggists

COn ING!
3 NIGHTS 3

Miss Margarita Fischer

AND

Her own company in Ropertaire ol late
and standard successes.

NEW OPERA HOUSE

NOVEMBER 3, 4, 5,
Unlfonnod Band and Orohealra,

21 A tists.

Popular Prices, 25, 35 aad 60 cents ,

OPENING BILL

"Queen of Wall Sts."

J . W. Cueick & Co. vs. H. G. McKln- -
loy et al. Continued.

Oregon vs. Frank S. Robinson. Bur a

lary, on Oct. 2, in barn of H. 0.
a harness being taken. True

bill. Pleads tomorrow,
Oregon vs. J. H, Cooper, Assault upon

Geo. W. McCamey with a dangerous
weapon with intent to kill. A true bill
was returned, when the district attor-
ney announced that the prosecuting
witness is unable to be present and it is
anticipated a motion for will be
granted.

A Great Concert Band.

Mr. Channing Ellory's Royal Italian
Band, under the direction of Oavaliere
Emilio Rivela, Albany Opera House
Friday Oct. 81, Of all the really first
elass foreign musical organizations that
have ever visited America, this hand is
easily the beBt. It is a well known and
always conceded fact that the Italians
excel other nations of the world in the
artB, particularly music, and what
America is to the world in a commercial
way, Italy is in art. Her supremacy
has never been questioned, hence when
it is known that the Royal Italian Band
is composed of fifty-fi- ve of the leading
band musicians of their native county,
it will be readily eeen that it la a super-
ior organization. When the band was
organized, the utmost care wag taken to
get only those who were capable soloists.
Prior to the organization of this band,
the members were all identified with
leading bands which are sustained by
the citiea and provinces, and it requires
as much influence and red tape pro
cedure to get them released as it would
to secure a man's discharge from the
United States' standing army, before
his time expires.

A Striking Decision.

Judge Burnett in the Circuit court at
Salem has decided that most of the hop
contracts are merely chatel mortgages,
and that under them the mortgagor may
tender the amount advanced and oe re
leased. ' Under this decision the produ-
cer is not obliged to deliver hiB hops
this year at the price contracted, but
instead may simply pay the amount ad-

vanced and sell to whom he pleases. A

good many have probably already de-

livered, but those who have not will un-

doubtedly take advantage of the decision
if it applies to their style of contract or
mortgage.

H. C. Watson has returned from Prine
ville.

Mies HattieGalbraith is home from a
trip to Cascadia.

F. Q. Will returned this noon from
Portland and Aurora.

Martin Ludwig left today for tbe farm
ofW. W.Collins beyond Wells.where he
will erect a Bteal tower with a Sampson
windmill..

The many friends of Dr.Olive K Beers,
of Wasco, will be glad lo know that she
is improving very last, and recently has
Deen gaming a pouno a oay.

Prof. T. V Fimple, of Dunham, Calif ,

superintendent of Buite county, is in
the citv looking alter his Linn county
property.

0. G. Rawlings returied Saturday
evenlns lrom Oregon Citv. where he has
been officiating in tbe O. R. & N. office
for several weeks. -

License was issued today for the
marriage of Chap. P; Prochnow, the
boot and shoe maker and Mary L. O- ;-

born, ol Waterloo. They will he married
tomorrow night at Waterloo.

J. H. Burkhart, who has been resid
ing at San Jose, Calil., for a good many
years, is now located at Jamestown,
where he is interested iu some line
gold mines, with bright prospects ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mcllwain returned
last night from Chicago determined to
live and die .in Oregon, glad to get awa)
from Chicago with its bad weather and
back to Albany- -

Regular meeting of the Do?pitnl Corps
this evening at 7:30. A full attendance
is called for.

The overland of yesterday arrived this
forenoon, delayed by a laud slide at
Dunemuir.

Rebe'-c- drill tonight. A full attend
ance is Rrlreaementa will l.e
Berved. By order o( thi Nolne (jrnd.

M. r rank i outm n , ot Mied.l, one
of Linn Co.intv'fl moPl worthy pioneere
rereiv-- a ftroki- - o( t s.tnr-da- y

and is in a serinne coiiilpum. .1 K

Troutman, nf tliis'-i:y- is ni oil. b:.ou3


